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EDERICK BI800E, Barriett
borney at Law, Solicitor In Chancery, 
incer, Ac. Guelph. Office, comer of 

Wyndham and Quebec Btreets. dw

A USTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
neat door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

gTEPHEN BOULT, Architect,. ...... ,... Qon-
tractor andBuilder. Honing Mill, and

every kind of Joiner’s 
rade and the public 

Quebec street, Guelph.
diner’s Work prepared for ti 
public. The Factory is ^

OLIVER, MACDONALD A OSLER, 
Barristers and Attomeye-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ao. Office—Comer of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw
QÜTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

•OUIHRie, J WATT, W H COTTES.
Guelph. March 1.1871  *

LET — Two rooms and 
being part_of a pottage ^irea^

T being part of a! 
pied. Apply at Day’s,

bit
iiy

tchen,

WiTANTED—An ^Assistant Book-keep-
V V er. Apply by letter to G. B. Fraser, Guelph. 1 —85kUw

TO CARPENTE!
mediately, two j 

med to work on Agric 
87d2 LEVI COS|

i, &o.—-Wanted im- 
rpenters or aocnsto- 

Itural Implements. 
ETT,Nelson Crescent.

XjlNGINEER WAITED.—A thorough- 
Xli ly competent person to run an engine,and 
having a knowledge of machinery,wanted at 
the Sewing Machine Factory. Ajjply

DOG FOyND.—Came to the premises 
of the subscriber on the 23rd ult., a 

large block pup. The owner on proving pro
perty rand paying expenses, can take him 
away. Tor particulars, enquire'at this office. 

Guelph, Sept. 2,1872' 6d
pALlAN BEES.
For sale, a few stocks of Italian Bees with 

pure queens. Apply to P. H. Gibbs, near 
the Dun das Bridge.

Gifclph, Sept. 4,1672 dim

r.LIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

kn. J^E-OPENING OF SCHOOL.
Miss Wight man

Begsto intimate that her school will reopen 
D.V., on MONDAY, September 2nd. 
Guelph, Aug. 23rd, 1872 , dw2w

êuetpb (ErenittflâRemtrtt
satubday evbk-q.bepI. », lire

Local and Other ; Items.
The Beverly Township Show will be 

held at Bockton on Wednesday the 16th 
Ootober.

The English Cricketers.—A scratch 
match with the English Cricketers came 
off at Toronto on Friday. In the first 
innings Grace's party made 168, and 
Appleby’s party 115.

Richard Houston returned from Man
itoba a few days ago, with his family. 
He thinks Manitoba is not the country 
it is cracked up to be. He goes back to 
his farm in Chatham Township.

THIS
«T

MORNING'S DESPATCHES
"tk €k n n~*

The Meeting of the Emperors ! 

• Fatal Explosion. 

Strikes in England.
Fatal Accident.

The Disaster at Independence. 
Seven Killed and 45 Wounded.

Halton Teachers Association. — A 
meeting of teachers will be held at Wal
lace’s Hotel, Milton, on Saturday, Sep
tember 21st, for the purpose of forming 
a Teachers’ County Association in Halton.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JA8. A. THORP, Proprietor.

jytS. KEATING <fc WOBSFOLD,
Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.

Office-the late Dr. Howltt’e, Essex street, 
Guelph. dwy

CARVER a HATHERLY, Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. ________________ ____ JlV

DB BROCK,

Directly opposite Chalmer’» Church,
Quoao STREET.d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

SilTerWlatf? and_Brass Finisher,
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Cholmer's Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. dwy

^UELPH ACADEMY
Re opens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
ish and Commercial Branches. 
I.rm.<,n.ppUc.ti=U.jN0 M1BIIN
Guelph, Aug. 1,1872 ilwlm

j^jal7T7HEATHFIELD,

Organist ani Teacher ot Hnsic,
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr.Heathfleld, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Church. d

p STURDY,

Sonse, 8ip, & Ornamenial Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
nam Street, Guelph. f27-dwly

/~1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
Vv SKINS, CALF i KINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. • —

The highest marke*. price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s 01

PlasterersHair cons, antly on hand for sale 
t M >ULTON A BISH,
Guelph, April 19.1» 2. dwy

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT”CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
, Surgery.

l Established 1864.
1 Office next door to 
the “Advertiser" Office, Wyndham - St., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory

Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwithoutpain. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire,

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan. Guelph. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronf ’
-& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.

COW STRAYED- Strayed from Guelph 
about the first week in August, a red 

Cow, heavy in calf. Has two cuts on the 
left hip. Any person returning her, or giv
ing information where she may be found, 
will be rewarded. E. GALLAGHER, 

Sept 0. dSwl Bunyan's Hotel, Guelph

(10W STOLEN OR STRAYED—Stray- 
J ed from the subscriber’s premises on 
the 1st inst., a Red and White Cow, with 
white face. Any one returning the same, or 

giving such information as wm lead to her 
recovery will be suitably rewarded.

• JOHN COUGHLAIN,
Sept. 5. dtf Union Hotel, Guelph.

TWO COWS STOLEN OR STRAYED 
Stolen or strayed from the subscribers

6remises, on the night of Tuesday, 27th, one 
lack cow, one horn bent down and shorter 
than the other, the second a strawberry col

our, hada board strapped on her face. Any 
one returning them, or giving such informa
tion as will lead to their recovery, will be 
rewarded.

JAMES BARCLAY,
Guelph, Aug. 27, d&wtf. . Builder.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY fob SALE.
—The Cottage on Yarmouth street, 

adjoining Mr. Marriott’s residence, near Mr. 
Raymond’s Sewing Machine Factory, with 
one-fifth of an acre of land, 60 feet frontage. 
Room for another building. For terms, ap-
£ly on the premises to G. C. Ward, or to 

[essrs. Hart & Speirs, Land Agents, Guelph, 
Aug. 20,1872 dtf

STOREHOUSE TO LET —On Switch
connecting Grand Trunk and Great 

Western H. IVs. Capacity 12,000 bushels, 
with horse-power Elevator. Apply to John

-piDUCATION.

The Misses Khemmle’s
School of Art, Music, and General Education, 

for Primary and Finishing, day or Board
ing Pupils, will reopen after the sum

mer vacation on
Monday, the 2nd of September, 1872.

Miss Ii. B. invites attention to the Singing 
and Pianoforte Classes, which continue to 
give great satisfaction, and as the terms are 
arranged for general convenience, are well 
attended. Private lessons as usual.

Guelph. Aug. 13th, 1872. dim

J>EACH FESTIVAL.
A Festival will be held ou

Thursday Evening, 12th Sept.,
IN THE DRILL SHED,

Inaidof the St. George’s Church OrganFnnd.

The fine VENtIL HORN BAND will be 
present, and a plentiful supply of superior

PEACHES AND GRAPES.
There will also be Tea and Coffee, Ice 

Cream, Oysters, Oyster Soup, Cakes, Ac.
Doors will be opened at half-past 6. En

trance 10 cents.
Guelph, Set t. 3,1872. dd

JjEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney'sPat'nt Improvements 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, iry- 
rac nans, &c., are so constructed that no 

smell and steam from frying meat or

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,W
SURGEON DENTIST, GUEI^H.

Office over E. Har- 
vey A Co’s Drug 

Pga* Store, Corner of 
W y mlh am and Mac- 
donuell-sts. Guelph.

1ST Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

■extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod,

other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
. as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 

Drs. i Ladies, give them a trial.
13* Sole agent fojr Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph. 22nd August. 1871. dw

dw

-y^-HOLESALE

Flour and Feed Store.

The undersigned be to notify the inhab 
• * s------ ~inain|uemu, ; itants of Guelph and surrounding country 

Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and I that they have entered into partnership, 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, and have opened a Flour and Feed Store

J-^EADY'8
WELLINGTON HOTEL.

The undersigned begs to intimate to his 
eumerous friends and the travelling public

«By and strict attention to business to make 
■the "Wellington” one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 
kept at the bar.

Superior stabling; and a careful and atten
tive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEADY.
Quelpb, April 2,172 wy-

ÜELPH POMP FACTOBY.
jpublic9 undersigned begs to inform t

that he has now fitted up his net___ _
the most complete manner, and has on hand 

-a large stock of Pump timber. He Is prepsr- 
od to make to order, and furnish on the 
shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 
all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that he can turn outwork to the 
satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Bémember the factory, on the banks of the 
Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct
ly opposite thé new English Church.

E. STOVELL,
Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1872. dw3m

RM FOR SALE IN ERIN. - East 
half of Lots, 1st concession, Erin town- 

I, eighty aereéi njular cultivation, well 
„ed, ana plenty of water. Log house in 
r order, frame barn 60x36, stone stables

__ 4 root house underneath.. A good young
orchard in full bearing. Terms liberal. Ap- ’

and have opened a Flour and 1

In the premises formerly occupied by the 
late John 'Stewart,

On Hfacdonnell Street,
Where they hope by strict attention to 
business, ‘and the wants of the public to 
merit a share of patronage.

Flour and Feed of all kinds kept constant
ly on hand, and delivered to any part cf the 
Town free of charge.

N. B.—Cash paid for

WOOL, SKINS, HIDES & PRODUCE
Or ALL KINDS.

Goods and produce stored at moderate
JAMES HEWER A CO.

JAMES HEWER |
Guelph, Sept. 6, 1872.

Centre Riding Show.—The Union^g- 
hibition of the Centre Wellington and 
Pilkington Agricultural Societies will be 
held in the Village of Fergus on Thurs
day and Friday, the 19th and 20th of 
this month.

Between 200 and 300 of the troops 
now at Fort Garry started for Ontario 
on Thursday. They will come by the 
Dawson route and will reach Toronto to
ward the end of the month. A small 
force, composed of those who volunteer
ed for an additional term, will be kept on,

Lecture.—Rev. W. S. Ball, of Knox’s 
Church, Guelph, will deliver a lecture un
der the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, in the Wesleyan 
Church, Berlin, on Tuesday evening 
next. Subject—“ Consecration in early 
life.”

Ball and Supper.—The first annual 
ball of the Johnston Lodge of Orange 
Young Brittons, came off in the Town 
Hall, on Friday night. There were about 
50 couples present, and everything passed 
off well. The prizes for the waltzers 
were given as follows :—Miss Hood 1st, 
Miss Itoe 2nd, Miss Farr 3rd.

Shooting in Amaranth.—William 
Chapman was charged before Matthew S. 
Gray, J.P., at Laurel, by George Champ- 
ling, with kicking him three times on the 
face and neck, and also with shooting at 
him twice. Chapman was committed, 
and is now in gaol at Guelph.

If pegged boots are occasionally dress
ed with petroleum between the soles and 
upper leather they will not rip. If the 
soles of boots and shoes are dressed with 
petroleum they will resist wet and wear 
well. The pegs, it is said, are not affect
ed by dryness after being well saturated 
with the liquid.

The Washington Treaty.—We learn 
by a despatch from Geneva, Switzerland, 
that the labours of the Board of Arbitra
tors appointed under the provisions of 
the Washington Treaty, have brought 
their important and arduous duties al
most to a close. They will affix their 
signatures to the final documents on the 
15th inst., and apprise their respective 
Governments of the result.

Destructive Fire at Phillipsguro.— 
The Tannery of Messrs. C. Doering & 
Son, at Phillipsburg, was totally con
sumed by fire on the night of the 31st 
ult. Loss, 110,00 ; insured in the Wat
erloo Mutual for 92,000, and in the 
North British and Mercantile for 92,500. 
By a mere miracle, the large general 
store and dwelling of Mr. Doering which 
adjoined the tannery was saved.

Railway Change.—We learn that the 
Great Western Railway has. leased the 
Welland road fora term of years, and that 
a third rail will be laid in a short time. 
The Loop or Glencoe line, onr readers 
will remember, is narrow gauge. The 
St. Catharines Journal, in referring to 
the change says“ This will greatly in
crease the business of the road,as a large 
section of timber country will be opened 
up, which will find its way to market by 
way of Port Dalhousie.

ISAAC B. BHANTZ. 
dw3m

QNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON~& REID

Go’s COAL of all sixes.
BOO, STOVE AND CHKSNUT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the beet article 
In the market—low for cash.

Ov>i6B-^Amee Street, one door south of 
the Canada life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MUBTON, Agent at Guelph

On Monday afternoon last, an old wo
man named Muir, living on Scrope street 
Owen Sonnd, went to the well in the rear 
ot the Comet office, while under the in
fluence of liquor, and tumbled in head 
first, turning a somersault asT she went 
down. Her cries attracted the attention 
of Mr. H. Nolan, the Comet employee, 
General Hall, the bell man, and Mr. Ro
bert Corbet, by whom she was extricated 
from her awkward position. Upon 
reaching terra firma she exclaim fd “cur
ses on the water,” but those who pulled 
her out thought, “ curses on the 
whiskey.,’

Extraordinary Circumstance.—A few 
days ago a gentleman, well known in St. 
Catharines, got up rather early and went 
into his yard. He saw some tame 
pigons flying round, and noticed one of 
them had something in its mouth. Some 
of the others tried tc get it when it was 
dropped on the ground. The gentleman 
then went to see what it was and found 
it to be a genuine twenty dollar green
back. It was somewhat picked and tom, 
but perfectly good. This is a most ex
traordinary circumstance, and any one in 
doubt as the genuineness of the 
•story or „ the bill can have all his 
doubts removed by calling at this office. 
—Timet.

London, Sept. 6.—An explosion occur
red at the powder mills at Hounslow, 
Middlesex County, this morning, causing 
the instant death of four persons. Seve
ral others were injured. The mills 
and adjacent buildings were shaken by 
the force of the explosion, but were not 
seriously damaged.

The rinderpest has appeared among the 
cattle at several places in Yorkshire. Pre
cautions have been taken to prevent the 
spreajjjngfit the disease. <

New York, Sept. 7.—Frederick Lamer, 
proprietor of ths Adriatic Hotel, West 
Farms, was thrown from his carriage last 
night and instantly killed.

The Lotus • Club gave a reception to 
Mario, the tenor, last night. Whitelaw 
Reid delivered the address of welcome.

London advices show that the striking 
mania is pervading all England. Chair, 
makers, of Wycombe ; coaliers of Low
estoft ; silk-weavers, of Sudbury ; stone 
masons, of Preston; Bakers, of Dublin ; 
engineers, of Berkshire ; china and earth
enware manufacturers, cf Staffordshire, 
all on strike. The London carpenters, 
painters, bricklayers, bakers, and cabinet 
makers, continue their strike.

The Post Office employees have pe
titioned for an advance of wages. The 
journeymen butchers of London have 
formed a union for the purpose of getting 
higher wages.

Mansfield, O., Sept. 6.—By the rail
road disaster at Independence, the total 
number of fatalities is seven ; two or 
three of the seriously wounded will die. 
The whole number of wounded according 
to the statement of the surgeons in at
tendance, will reach forty-five.

Fresh Troops for Manitoba.
The Adjutant-General has received in

structions to raise, immediately, a force 
of two hundred men for service in Mani
toba, in place of those now at Fort Garry, 
who are entitled to discharge. The men 
to be raised will be enrolled for a period 
of one year, and for such further periods 
not exceeding two additiohal years, as 
the Government may require. The pay 
and allowances will be the same as are 
now granted in Manitoba. Each man 
who joins and completes his period of ser
vice will, provided he has not already be
come entitled to a grant of land for for
mer service in the same force, be entitled 
to 160 acres of land.

Meeting of the Emperors.
Berlin, Sept. 5.—On the arival of the 

(Wat the Russian Legation, he was 
vistted there by the Empress Augusta 
and the Princess Victoria. Later in the 
day the Czar proceeded to the Imperial 
palace, where he was entertained by the 
Emperor William and his Court. After 
making quite a long visit, the Czar re
turned to the Embassy. The Emperor 
of Austria meets with an enthusiastic re
ception from the people in his progress 
through Germany. He arrived at Dres
den to-day and is the guest of the King 
of Saxony. The entire party leaves Dres
den to-morrow for Berlin, and wjjl eritei ' 
the city in the evening. It is again de 
nied that the meeting will be in any way 
political.

Berlin, Sept. 6.—Prince Bismark had- 
a long interview with the Emperor Alex
ander yesterday. Gortschakoff was pres
ent. The Czar attended the opera last 

.ht with Emperor William and members 
of’ the Royal family. This morning 
he drove along in Thiergarten, and on 
his return to the Embassy received Gen
erals Moltke and Wrangel, and other 
distinguished officers of the Prussian ar
my. During the day, the Czar again 
visited Emperor William, and also called 
on the Crown Prince and other members 
of the Royal family. The Emperor Fran
cis Joseph arrived this evening from 
Dresden, and was received at the railway 
station by Emperor William- with pre
cisely the same ceremonies and atten
tions which were accorded to the Czar. 
As the Emperors rode side by side 
through the streets, the cheering was in
cessant, and the popular enthusiasm was 
even greater than that displayed yester
day.

Vienna, Sept. 6.—ThePreste of this 
city says that Ode Russell, British Am
bassador at Berlin, had an audience last
ing an hour with Emperor William, on 
Wednesday. Mr. Russell desired to as
certain from His Majesty information as 
to the object of the conference 
himself and his Imperial visitors,

between which 
'• \ " .town b 

V f Vs until 
V-> runs be

West End PIc-NIc.
A picnic in connection with the, School 

in Section No. 4£, Guelph Township was 
held on Tuesday last in a beautiful grove 
on the farm of Mr. Robert Elliott, and 
was in every respect a great success. The 
day was very fine, and accordingly the 
people of the section turned out en masse 
There were also large numbers present 
from the adjoining sections, and a few 
from town. As is usual on such occa
sions, every one appeared to be in excel
lent spirits, and determined to enjoy 
themselves to the fullest extent, and no 
pains bad been spared by those who con
ducted the affair, to provide ample room 
for amusements of every kind. The 
games consisted chiefly of base ball, 
crocquet, quoits, swings, Ac., but many 
other games and plays were freely en
gaged in, and all seemed to enjoy the 
pastime most heartily. A notable fea
ture of the day’s amusements was a 
friendly match of base ball between a 
club from Garafraxa and the boys of the 
section. The game was a very exciting 
one, and after a keen contest resulted in 
a victory for the West End boys by a 
score of 14 to 1Ô.

After the appetites of those present 
had been sharpened by exercise, the ring
ing of a largo bell announced thàt all 
were invited to partake of the beautiful 
spread which the ladies, with their known 
catering abilities, had provided for the 
occasion. Along table erected in the 
grove and fairly loaded with all the deli
cacies of the season, was speedily sur
rounded by the jovial party, who soon 
relieved it of a portion of its burden. 
The whole arrangement was got up with 
the greatest neatness, taste and order, 
and reflects the highest credit on the la
dies of the section.

When ample justice had been done to 
the good things on the tables, the sports 
of the day were resumed, and kept up 
with great vigor until the shades of even
ing reminded the company of the part
ing hour, when all returned to their 
homes well satisfied with the day’s enjoy
ment. Thus ended one of the most 
pleasant and successful pic-nics of the 
season. Com.

Cradling in the Township of Derby.
—An interesting test in the art of crad
ling took place here on Saturday,the 31st 
nit. Lewis Graham, on a bet. of |10 a 
side between him and James Beid, under
took to cradle a piece of oats containing 
fully six acres and a half in ten hours 
and a half. The trial proved Graham 
to be more than equal to the undertak
ing, as he completed the task in a satis
factory mariner in eight hours and fifty- 
six mint tes, having an hour and thirty- 
four minutes to spare. 'The affair 
created quite a stir in the neighborhood 
while it was going on, and none appeared
more pleased* with the result than Reid,------
who ordered the money to be handed1 popularity 
over to Grahaln as soon as the work was K‘ " 
completed. Whoever is prepared to beat 
thiplet them trot out their man.

The Hamilton Times wonders il

William the Frozen Wooing South 
Bruce. i

Last Saturday afternoon among 4he 
recent arrivals came William the Frozen 
from Walkerton, which point he had 
reached the previous evening. Mr. Alex. 
Shaw, barrister, of Walkerton, and Mr.

PHI
______ _JPU oonelave
at the Queen’s Hotel, and set a requisi
tion on foot which very few could be in
duced to sign. Part of the plan was to 
have the Wanderer hold forth in the 
Town Hall, on Monday evening, but it 
was afterwards considered best not to 
make a move till they should learn the 
result of the Riversdale Convention. So 
Wandering Willie took hie departure the 
following Sabbath, not yet thawed. The 
feeling for him is that of supreme con
tempt. Respectable Conservatives will 
have nothing to do with him, and the 
Reformers would only be glad to show 
him how exactly they can measure his 
popularity in' western Ontario. They 
must be warm friends of Ms who sent 
him up or invited him to South Bruce on 
such a fool’s errand. But of course they 
must keep tip a show of opposition to

the toow^M^weDîbâTthe guat Urif'ap 
with them, and that this Biding Is sure 
to return a supporter of the present Ad
ministration.— Brute Reporter.

Cash on Delivery.
There is nothing which causes more 

surprise to housekeepers than the way 
grocery bills will count up if allowed to 
run for a month or two. To aman of 
limited means having a family to support, 
the doubtful accommodation of a few1 
months’ credit is frequently a serious 
hindrance instead of a help. The bill 
which has accumulated is so much larger 
than was expected ; the money with 
which it was to have been paid has* half 
unconsciously, been used for other pur
poses, and when pay day comes the de
mand falls much heavier on him than it 
would if the bill had been paid as the 

oods were ordered. The atr*',*'tn_ 
both dealer and customer of doing 
strictly cash business, are being so con
stantly made manifest that dealers are 
year after year striving to reduce their 
lines of credit and substitute cash cus
tomers. A grocery firm in England has 
lately started a new idea in reference to 
cash customers, and from the success 
which has attended the first six months 
experiment we expect to see many other 
^houses both in England and this country 
adopt the plan, substituting perhaps as 
an extra inducement, five per cent for 
two ard a half. The plan is styled the 
“ bonus system for cash payments for 
groceries, and consists in allowing a bo
nus of two and one half per cent., pay
able at the^nd of six months, on all pur
chases made during that time. At the 
time of purchase a metal check is given 
showing the amount of the purchase ; 
these are preserved by tho buyer, and 
when the time of redemption arrives— 
twice a year—the check shows the am
ount on which the holder is entitled to 
two and one half per cent., which is paid 
in goods. The firm originating the idea

^aid their first bonus last month, and 
ley state that their business has con
siderably increased, and that many cus

tomers who used to take three or four 
months credit prefer the bonus svstem. 
beveral firms in England have adopted 
the plan and we hope to see it soon in
troduced here.

Brutal Murder in Cobourg.—A bru
tal murder occurred in Cobourg on Fri
day night, the 6th Sept., in the bar-room 
of the Commercial House, by which a 
man named Combe lost his life in a 
scuffle with the bar-tender, named Keon. 
About ten o’clock Keon ordered him out 
of the bar. He refused ; and Keon then 
commenced kicking him out. He fell 
down, and Keon kicked him on the fore
head, as shown by the marks upon him. 
He fell dead outside the door, where he 
was afterwards found. Keon was arres
ted. Combe was a respectable old 
man aboutfifty years of age, and leaves a 
wife and^ixlfinldren. Much excitement 
prevails over the disgraceful act of thet 
bar-tender. AI jury was empannelled this 
morning, but adjourned till seven this 
evening, yrgiVe the doctors time to hold 
a post mortem examination on the body. 
Up to nine o’clock, the jury were sitting 
under Coroner Ewing, and will not be 
finished till midnight.

Dartabdly Act.—We learn that that 
dastardly practice of “ nobbling” horses, 
to prevent their winning races for which 
they are entered, is not extinct. The 
bay gelding, Jim Irving, entered for the 
91,500 purse, for 2.34 horses, was drugged 
at Utica, on Wednesday, of last week, 
just previous to the race, and a rigid in
vestigation has so far failed to discover 
the criminals. We hope that no exertion 
will be spared to detect and punish the 
guilty parties, the act having been clearly 
proved. The villain who would delibe
rately poison a horse in order to further 
his own selfish ends is worthy of the se
verest punishment the law can inflict, 
and we would have no regret in seeing 
such a one subjected to the tender mer
cies of the oat o’ nine tails. Jim Irving 
was sired by young Melbome, son of im
ported Knight of St. George, dam by Sir 
William. He was bred in Kentucky, and 
being a horse of great promise, was ex
pected to take hie place with the first- 
class trotting stock of the States. Hopes 
are entertained that the disability in 
flicted upon him in so cowardly a man 
ner will not be permanent.

We see that a Washington saloon keep 
er has been fined one hundred dollars she 
had his license revoked for refusing to 
sell • glass of whisky to a coloured man, 
contrary to1 the law for eeodKhg equal 
rights. Had it been in Ohio, he might 
have been fined if he did sell him th< 
whisky. It is a comforting sign of Union 
and Progress in the United States when, 
a colored man is declared to have as

THE «AME YESTERDAY.
MERCURY VS. ADVERTISER.

As most of our base ball readers are 
aware these two contesting nines arran
ged to come together on the fair ground 
yesterday afternoon, and after a good 
deal of growling on the part of the Ad
vertiser men because our captain took in 
two little news gamins that could run 
faster than they could, play commenced 
with the Mercury at the bat. Before 
proceeding far, however, the presence of 
so much unsettled coffee gave promise of 

pother row, play was again stopped,and 
pistols and cheese for the crowd ordered. 
The two spectators seated on the fence 
now began to close in in anticipation of 
a melee, the Advertiser imp in the mean
time being busily engaged in relieving 
himself of his coat and vest to the sin
cere disgust of his ragged shirt, and then 
stood prepared,for action. And but for 
the timely arrival of a dry chew of tobac
co which one of the street arahs had dug 
out of the recesses of his pants, which 
his ash receptacle immediately closed 
upon his rage was calmed, and after a 
few stirring remarks from his captain 
who was near keeling over with rage at 
his unruly conduct, went to his position. 
After a few words of warning from one 
of the matters and another flow of elo
quence from a gamble,the two spectators 
took seats on the town pound shed, which 
by the way had been .converted into a 
grand standby special permit, play again 
commenced. With the assistance of two 
of the Listowel champions, one of the 
Milton first nine, and a tribe of others 

i our devil says* he never .saw in 
before, they kept hacking away at 

until we were about three and twenty 
as behind. During the progress of 

the game it was marvellous to see how 
rapidly the finances of the Advertiser 
rose, the York road resident repeatedly 
offering to bet his lonesome 9 cent piece 
on the game, and which no one was wil
ling to take from him, returned to his 
purse with a growl, after receiving a cau
tion from their finance minister who 
was on the field that there was no money 
on hand for Saturday. Une of their 
players in his eagerness to take a fly from 
-the bat run in collision with something 
harder than his nose, and the oonse-

Tnence was that the claret flowed freely, 
fter searohir" through all the coat 
ti pockets of their plapwr* for» a handker- 

^ chiefi and firidii „ nothing, wherewith to 
' arrest the flow of the precious liquid, an 
outsider philanthropically proffered his 
advice, no more blood was spilt, and on 
receiving a soul-reviving speech from his 
captain returned to his onerous duties. 
After considerable rolling round in the 
mud genera1':, toaring Ihirts and crook
ing fingers, the game ended, and our nine 
say that as far as they are concerned the 
Advertiser can go to the Herald if they 
wish any further satisfaction. With the

tdéd score we leave our readers to 
judge for themselves who did the most 
running, and for our part we wish 
the season of ’72 with all its fly tips, 
fouls and red hotter* adieu until 
next potatoe digging time, when we in
tend to be able to give our Advertiser 
brethren such a drubbing as will fully 

ttisfy us for all we have received at 
leir hands this season.

THE SCORE
MERCURY

J. Brodie, cf..... 5
G. Copp.lb....... 3
J.McLaren,rf... 5
Hogan, 2b..........  5
C Taylor, o...........1
W Kirkland, 1 f.. 1 
G Anderson, 3h .. 3
E Day, e a........... 2
Kirkland, p........2

:*!

ADVERTISER O 8
Gamble,p 0 8
Keeling, c......
Coffee, 2b......
Masters, lb.... 
Schofield,9b .... 8 4 
Hetherington.s s 3 4
Elliott, rf......... 3 3
Hacking,cf ......C 1
Gordon, If........0 1

27 3927 16 a
BUNS EACH INNINGS.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 w 
Meteury .1 1 0 6 1 0 4 9 0-15
Advertiser........4 5 6 6 1 4 4 2 7—39

Time. 2 hours, 20 minutes.
P.B.—Found on the ground yesterday 

aftertioon, somewhere in the neighbor
hood of the base No. 2, a medal made of 
eithtri gold or brass, supposed to be the 
last relic of the old Gordon knot. The 
owner can have it on proving property, 
paying expenses, and rewarding the find
er handsomely. 4 ,V

Base Ball In Preston.
A match came off in Preston yesterday 

afternoon between the junior champions 
and the Preston club. As was expected, 
the champions came off best, with a 
fgoore of 98 to 17. Mr. Wm. Husband ac
ted as umpire, and Messrs. Hadden and 
Wright as scorers. Time 2 hours. The 
score is as follows :
, UNIONS R
W Hewer,If ... 7 
R Emery, 2b.... 4
B Cook, ss...... ; 3
D Fenwick, lb ... 4
G Barker, c f...... 3
J Ryan, o........... 3
J Schofield, rf... 3 

1,3b . .. 6 
less, p.... 6

GBurriU, 
G Booklesi

PRESTON R I
J Hajey, 1 b........ 4
J Rosenberger, p 2 
G Patterson,3b.. 1
F E Erb, ss........ 0
W Stahlsmidt, c.. 1 
L Rosenberger,rf 1 
J Fenwick, 2b.... 1
W Barber,If..... *
H L Erb, c f........ 4

Base Ball Notes.
The Mutuals defeated the Eckfords, on 

the Union Grounds, on Thursday after- • 
noon, by a score of 9 to 6. Only about 
1,000 people were present. The report 
says that Hatfield of the Mutuals and 
Wood of the Eckfords played remarkably 
well, the former holding some hard hit 
liners, while the throwing of the latter 
was marvellously swift, the ball going 
each time as if shot from a cannon. The 
following are the

RUNS EACH INNINGS
1 9 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Mritoals......  00060021 0—9
Eckfords... 2 0 0000400-6 
The Boston lads defeated the Athletics 

Of Philadelphia bn the 5th by a score of 
16 to 4.

Championship match at 2ià0 this after
noon.

Two nines of the Guelph Sewing Ma
chine Company employees, married and 
single respectively, meet for a match 
this afternoon on the Fair Ground *t 4 

V Benedicts beware of the broom-

much right to his whiskey as a white 
matt. The World moves, and delirium 
tremens is new open to all dtisens of thé
United 
color or sex.

ptpitA,.. ■■■pi
without distinction

The Milton Champion says.—We re
gret to chronicle a fearful and probably 
fatal accident which occurred to a j 
man, named Allan Marehall^on T

near. Bronte, and,
friendly ■euffle iril „ .
hip foot wae caught in the tumbling-rod,
and he was drawn partly under and so..........
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.1^1. .......! .. -Mt ............... vengeful spirit which dwells in the
wpn ©VromgyltTtllty bre»»t of Brother Beaty^nd which he 

manifests on every occasion. The edi^ 
tonal remarks,too, which preface this 
listare by common consent consider
ed disgraceful. But nothmg else 
could be expected from the man who 
robbed the country through the York 
Roads.

The Canvass in South Brucx.—Mr. 
Wells is vigorously pushing his can
vass in South Bruce. He held a 
meeting at Tiverton on Thursday 
night, it hen he made ap excellent 
speech. Ifd Opposition candidate 
has yet declared tlWlf, although 
several names have been mentioned. 
Mr. Well»' friends are well organised 
and at work like beavers, prepared 
for any emergency. It is extremely 
doubtful if any one can be found 
foolhardy enougjt to contest the rid
ing against aucn a strong candidate. 
Hon. E. B. Wood was to meet Frozen 
William at Teeswater on. Friday 
night:_______

Rather Personal.

IMPUTANT to MERCHANTS
FAÙ. ADVERTISING! l'' ^ '

The MEBClTfT&ia guaranteed clr- 
eolation THREE TIMES MORE than 
that of any ether paper pabttehed hi 
tiuelph, or 1» the County. Merchants 
when they are arranging for their Fall

Contracte made for any period at nod- 
*rafo lutes, _ _________

À Political Judge.
The Milton Champion has very 

properly taken Judge Miller, the 
County Vudge for Halton, sharply to 
task lor interfering in politics. The 
Judge being a friend of the u Moder
ate ” Party, as he calls the Conserva
tives, is exceedingly sorry that they 
should have been so badly beaten at 
the late elections, and suggests the 
formation of a Central Club m To
ronto, which would manage elections 
and all other political matters for 
the party through the Province. On 
this ’the Champion very correctly 
says :—“ The 'spectacle of a Judge 
openly interfering in politics or in 
anyway exhibiting a political 1>ias is 
fortunately rare in this, or any other 
pvt of the British Empire. The 
Legislature,wisely intending that the 
Bench should be elevatéd fcbove the 
arena of party strife,has enacted that 
no Judge should be allowed even to 
vote at an election ; the judicial posi- 
tidn is thus guarded to avert the 
slightest Suspicion of partizanship, 
and to the honor of the Canadian 
Bench, be it said, the confidence of 
the country in the purity of their 
decisions is deservedly great. The 
reasons why a Judge of the superior 
Courts should keep himself sedulous
ly kloof froti politics are too various 
to require argument; they apply with 
even greater force to a. County 
Judge, who is brought into more fre
quent aud direct contact with the 
people, and probably knows the 
political opinions of every man whose 
rights are adjudicated upon-by him ; 
lie also finally decides appeals from 
the Courts of Revision, and all know 
that a careful manipulation of the 
voters’lists has turned the scale of 
victory in more than one close con
test. If Judge Miller, or any oth*- 
Judge. a p(irti2an;
andin ter feres either directly or in
directly in politics, he will necessar
ily destroy that feeling of confidence 
which we ought to have in his im
partiality, and will in this way ser
iously impair his usefulness in the 
county. The matter is one of the 
most grave importance, affecting not 
one party, but the general public. It 
was bad enough that the reputation 
of the county should have been im
perilled by our Sheriff being a can
didate tor Parliament, tiut it will be 
infinitely worse if our Judge should 
actively interfere in furthering the 
success of any political party.”

Note—-Since the above was in type 
a letter is published, tii Saturday’s 
Moi r from Thomas . Miller, of West 
Flamboro, nephew of Judge Miller, 
stating that he wrote the letter above 
referred to, and that he happened to 
be in Milton at the time, fmd dated 
it from that place. Ed, Mbbcury."

Miss Cave, a governess, recently re
covered 14,000 from a young farmer who 
promised to marry her and induced her 
to leave a profitable situation. Beware, 
ye young farmers, and, all fair maidens 
make a note of this.

DIED
Goodbve—At the residence of Mrs. G. P. 

Tatham, Guelph, on the 6th inst., Mrs. 
Goodeve, aged 85 years, a resident of the 
town and township of Guelph for the 
last forty years.

Funeral at 2 o’clock on Sunday, 8th inst. 
Friends of deceased are requested to attend 
without further notice.

Coal Oil—-fresh lot,
Clear, Bright Colour, Free from Offens
ive Odour, does not Smoke the Glass.

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Lamps, now opening,
Of Chaste Designs and Low in Price. #

At JOHN HORSMAN'S.
New Lamp datée»,

From the bést Mànùfacturers.
At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

The Lindsay Pott reports the following 
somewhat personal dialogue as having 
taken place at the South Victoria nomina
tion Being the last nomination of the 
campaign it was but proper that it should 
be a lively one :—

Hon. w. Macdougall—Presuming that 
the people did succeed in turning the 
Cabinet out df power, whom would they

Eut in their places ? Would it be men 
ke the one who had preceded him—a 

narrow-minded, pettifogging—“well you 
know who what, so I won’t say."

Mr. Mackenzie (coming behind Mr.
Macdougall)—“ Did you <call me a petti
fogger, sir?"

Mr. MaOddugall—“Yes."
Mr. Mackenzie—“You’re a blackguard.”
Mr. Macdougall—“You’re a scoundrel."
Mr. Mackenzie—“You renegade, you."
Mr. Macdougall—“If you call me any 

more names I’ll spoil your face for you.
Several parties here interposed between 

William the Frozen and Kenneth the

Judging from the tone of his remarks, 
it is evident that Mr. Macdougall’a tem
per has been sweetened by the events of 
the campaign. That William the Frozen 
should be belligerent is, however, nothing 
new. When he was located at Pembina 
as the loeked-out Lieut.-Govemor of 
Manitoba, he was prepared single-handed, 
to make war on the people of that Prov
ince, and now, wnen reduced in rank, it gj|J H6ft(l CftS6S
is but characteristic that he should have 
a personal game at fisticuffs with an in
dividual opponent, We presume that 
tbi? last act cf ruffianism winds up his 
cft>w and that he will now be content 
to subside private _ life with #11 hie 
lonors thick upon k6Mi

Political Items.
Sir John A. Macdonald will receive 

a pension of £1,000, says Le Minerve, 
as one of Her Majesty’s Privy Coun 
cillors.

In the South Grenville controver
ted election trial on Thursday. Mr. 
Harrison, on: behalf of the petitioner, 
abandoned the charge of corruption 
practices, except so far as they;may 
affect the scrutiny of votes.

The nomination in West Middlesex 
df a successor to Hon. A. Mackenzie, 
in the Ontario Legislature, takes 
place on the 10th inst. Mr. Hugh 
McMahon’s name is . mentioned ae 
likely to be the Reform candidate. 
The nomination in South Bruce also 
takes place on, the10th.

Four .British Columbia members 
are now elected, vis.:,; flew# 
Francis Hincks, De Cosmos and. 
an. Yale and Cariboo are yet to be 
heard from.

No less than seventy-three mem- 
here who sat in the last Parliament 
will be missing from the next.

During:dftiO; late election contest 
twenty-three constituencies in. On
tario were wrested from the hands of 
U. Progs. , The net. gam to the Lib 
erals is 18, making a difference of 36 
in the vote of the House. In the 
■Province of Quebec the liberals have 
a net gain bf 11 constituencies, mak
ing a difference in the vote of the 
.House of 22; thus the difference m 
both Provinces will be 58. This 
looks scaly for Sir John.

Death of Mr. T. C. Street.—We re 
gret to announce the death of Mr. 
T. C. Street, M-P- for Welland, which 
took place at his residence, Chippe 
wa, on Friday, evening. Deceased 
was the son of the,late Hon. Samuel 
Street, of Niagara Falls, from whom 

. he inherited a large fortune. He was 
called to the bar of Upper Canada 
in 1838, and first went to Parliament 

i in 1851 as representative, of Wellàüd. 
He was defeated in 1854, but again 
elected in*1861. He retained his seat 
till the Union, when he was elected 
by acclamation in the Dominion Par
liament, and at the recent élection 
was returned by a considerable ma- 
jority. In the Niagara district he 
enjoyed, considerable influence and 
popularity, which he owed more to 

' fits wealth and hospitality than to 
3 public spirit. Yet he was upright in1

ngs,

XOl- 
i con-

kçtër, just in all his 
ding in hospitality, and a man 

of prudence and moderation.
/East Toronto Election.

B Jeemes,” of ihej%àçlèr} the , 
etitutional " member for East' To- 

. route, is now «ntitittgSi W
that city by publishing the tiar 
the electors who voted for Mr O’_ 
hue.JeemesattiwclDseofthe election. 

’ talked Very pathetically About hury-

he is carrying out his: 
mere publication

who

Of -
I way
The mete joflbl__I_____

I’d* no harm, for the men 
l fot Mr. O'Bonohoeare not

they are. eofrtilM toS thA.WWk. 

/thottkl know it. but It shows the re

Beet lamp Wick*,
Of very flue texture and quality,

At JOHN HOKSMAN'S.
Superior Burners,

Of all the new and improved patterns,
At JOHN HORSMAN'S.

lamp Globes and Shades,
In Cryetal, Porcelain and Ornamental

' At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

lamp Shears,
At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

lanterns,
The latest and Lest styles,

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.
All these Goods are from the various re

nowned manufactories in Britain, Germany, j 
France, United States and Canada, aud can
not be surpassed for Quantity, Quality and 
Cheapness. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Shaw & Murton
Have just received the Latest Styles in 

English, American and Canadian

FELT I FUR HATS
CLOTH CAPS.

SHAW A MURTON, 
Merchant Tailors, Wyndham Street, 

Guelph, Aug. 30, 1872. dw

Ck B- FBASBR,

AT
R. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watehet, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
and Ear Bings, Finger Bings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go 

into the

Manufacture of W'afcht»
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to .

Filial Watches, Clocks 6 Jewellery
Which will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the ola prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the prem

ises. Iar Observe the address—

Next to Post Office.
Gnelpb, An#. 26,1872 dw

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

oPENED

-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
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PRESER1TNG SUGARS

IX GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

Joliii A. Wood’s.

I»
ii
«5

Direct Importer of Dry Goods

Mr. Stanley’s little bill against the 
New York Herald is only 55,000. Africa 

expensive. [
California has this season • reaped tb% i 

greatest wheat crop she ever raised, but, ' 
notwithstanding, the Pacific Railroad 
finds much difficulty in moving it. Rail
road freights are too high to admit of 
>rofitable returns to shippers, and there 
s a great scarcity of marine tonnage. 

Shippers have paid £4 11s. a ton for 
wheat from San Francisco to Liverpool.

It it is yported that the younger Ben- 
net has given orders for a magnificent 
monument to his father, intended to be 
the finest in Greenwood. The price is 
unlimited, but it is estimated that it will 
cost not less than 5250,000. The shaft is 
to be of white marble, elaborately sculp
tured with symbolical figures representing 
the profession of journalism. The in- 
oription will be simply •‘James Gordon 
Bennet," with age and date, and “Foun
der of the New York Herald 

The Broad Arrow has an article criti
cising the organization of the United 
States regular army, which it describes as 
being very imperfect. The National 
Guard and States Militia it considers al
together unreliable.

More trouble about the- Boston 
Coliseum 1 It is to be disposed of by 
lottery; but now the discovery has been 
made that lotteries are “against the 
>eace of the Commonwealth, and con- 
;rary to the form ot the statute in such 
case made and provided.” Whoever has 
anything to do tn Massachusetts with the 
setting Tap and drawing of a lottery is 
liable to a fine of 62,000 ! The fines in 
this case, if inflicted, would amount to 
tome 640,000 or 656,000, so that poor 
Mr. Gilmore and the other sufferers would 
derive but small benefit from the trans
action. What a bother from beginning 
to end that Coliseum has been !

Fibes by Liohtnïko.—In the town
ship of Tumbtoy, oh Friday morning at 
<nie o'clock, a bitrii owned by Mr. John 
MtiBn,was struck with lightning. The 
flaméssoon spread.and the tetildmg with 
Its contents itos consumed. Several barns 
Were" struck by Tightinng in the viti
Luckriow1, and burtrèd down the __ _

[ht. One close to Ludknpw, owned by
__lomas Webster, edntaining the season
crop, 289 bushels Of thrêshèd wheat, be
sides waggons ànd other farming imple
ments, all burned vétiiàll insurance.— 
Such a terrific thunderstorm has never 
been known to Visit that section of 
the country. The same night a barn 
was burned in the township of Morris', 
being struck by lightning, alto the barn 
of Mr. Marts, on the 10th coneession of 
Bruce, burning all bis grain and one

Dampiug.WeUs,
Rook Slates,

Bill Cases, 
Foolscap, 

Portfolios
with or without lock.

SCRAP BOOKS
A DOZEN-TABIEIIES

SPRING MUSIC,
FOLIOS,

V Flat and Round Rulers. _S3

ALL KINDS OF

COLD AND SILVERED PAPER
Embossed and plain,

GLAZED MUSLIN PAPERS
all colors and patterns,

Concertinas,
Guitars.

Flutes,
Card Pictures. 

Brackets,

A few A. 1. first Violin Strings,

Day has a Big and Cheap Stock.

HAY’S BOOKSTORE,
WYNDHAM ST.,

OUELPH.

PALL EXHIBITIONS.
Ebamosa—At Rockwood, wtb September. 
Wilmot—At New Hamburg, 18th September 
Worth Brant—At Paris, lvth and 20th Sept. 
Minto—At Hacriston, 30th September. 
Provincial—Hamilton, Sept 23rd, and rest
Guelph Central—1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Get. 
Luther—1st October.
Normakby—At Ayton, 1st October.
ElxA—1st October.
North Oxford 4- At Woodstock, 30th Sept, 

and 1st Oct.
North GreY—At Owen Sound, 3rd October. 
North Perth—At Stratford, 3rd and 4th Oct. 
East Gabafraxa—At Marseille, 4th Oct. 
Western Fair—London, 8th, 9th, 10th and 

11th October.
PysLiNCH—At Aberfoyle, on the 8th Oct. 
Erin—At Erin Village, 8th Oct. 
Nassagaweya—At Haltonville, 8th Oct. 
North Wellington—At Drayton, 8th Oct. 
South Waterloo—At Preston, 8th and 9th 
-, Oct.
Wallace & Elma—At Listowel, 8th Oct. 
Cardwell ComfTY—At Mono Mills, 8th and HtlrOctL t
North Waterloo—10th and 11th Oct. 
South Grey—At Durham, lOth Oct. 
MDRNniDTOK—At Millbank, Ufh Oct.

r A PACT.

Mustard’8 Cauiri-li Speelflc

n ir y<m
• best; Cwgh and Group 
i»i ■Me pull ahouM tiro be 

arttbtb. Spetiâcïor Slob

B. Mustard, Proprietor

THE MEDICAL HALL 
O-TJBLjFII
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DEITROIT

FINE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

at John A. Wood’*.

and Family Groceries, Wyndham Street, Guelpli.
Gnelpb, September 2,1872 

CO-OPEBATIYE STORE.
STOCK TAKCNGSAIB

Common Knitting; Yarns 40c per lb. 

White Fingering Wools $61 OO “

JELLY CANS
With Patéut Tods

Require no fixing, lor sale

at John A. Wood’s.

Knitting Cotton 

Crochet do 

Machine Spools (unglazed) 

All wool Tweeds

asc

75c per doz. 

40c “ “

TSe per yard

“ “ Scarlet Flannel - SSc "
Splendid Blankets OOe per lb.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, Aug. 19,1872

HATS

Pi
4
0

Jr:ST ABRI>"ED.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

HATS
-AND-

CAPS
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES

AT JAMES COBMACK’S,
Se. 1, Wyndham Street.

M
►

(D

FRUIT JARS,
AIB TIGHT,

Quart Size, $1.25 pr doz.

At John A. Wood’*.

oUR STOCK

which approaches

OAFS

DYE STUFFS

The subscribers desire to call special at- 
tention to their large and well selectedetock 
of DYE STUFF8 which they have opened 
out, and being determined to keep none but
_________________ ____ gotoothui of
the, beet articles from the most reliable 
markets.

Parties purchasing from us can depend on 
getting a good odor and the shade required.

Also, ^ the^ANALINE DYES in quanti
ties to stilt pui

Call at THE 
jour Dye Staffs

MEDICAL HALL, and get

Printed directions given with .each par-

E. HARVEY & Co.
Fami'y and Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph, Sept 5,1672. dw

FJJTJLSVT ASSORTED

IN EVERY i DEPARTMENT
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

Ladies who find it difficult to obtain what 
they require in other Establishments in 
this town, are cordially invited to try the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUOHAM,
rsihionable West End Dry Good, Store, *l*i« Block,

OutiP*.A01 -,»! dwr

HALF A MILLION

NOW COMPLETE.

JXO MACDONALD A CO.

TOKOXTO.

jt^OTICE

To the Ladies and Public 
Generally.

P. C. ALLAN
Begs to inform the public that 

should tîuy during the tremendous 
crush in his store on Saturday even
ings, lose any Hats, Coats, Bonnets, 
Waterfalls, Crinolines,Grecian Bends 
Dolly . Vardens, etc. ete. etc., they 
trill be duly taken care of, and deliv
ered up to the owners on Monday 
morning “without a reward."

Guelph, Aug. 31, 1872
P. C. ALLAN,

QBISTING, GRISTING !
CHOPPING, CHOPPING

The Phœnix Mills.
Waterloo Road.

Farmers can always get their grists groend 
the same day.

IS- Extra Family Flour and Feed ^
of all kinds lor sale, and delivered to acta l 

part of the town. ,
McWATTEBS A BUTT. 

Guelph, Aug. 28th, 1872 dwlm
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BATDBDAT EVEN'G, SEPT. 7, 1872

The Foster Brother;_or_
The Orphan of the Wreck.

SUMMARY OF THE FIRST SIX
TEEN CHAPTERS.

The story opens at the dusk of a stormy 
evening, and the seene the Ayrshire coast 
In the room of a villa, a young man 
stands before a large picture which he 
has almost finished—a picture of the 
coast as seen from the front of the villa. 
This is Kenneth Bruce, the proprietor of 
a property in Aberdeenshire, named 
Mossgrove. He had married Lucy Mor
tar, the niece of the proprietor 
of the large estate of Ardgowan, 
adjoining it, and who was disowned 
by her uncle and cousins for preferring 
the poor painter to the laird of Carsevale, 
whom her unde desired her to marry.

As the twilight closes in, the artist’s 
wife enters the room with their baby in 
her arms- -a girl—a few weeks old. They 
had been residing at that place all the 
summer, that Kenneth might paint his

Sicture on the spot. It was nearly 
nished now, and they expected to re

turn home to Mossgrogve in a few days.
While they sat at tea—the tempest 

raging violently without—it comes out 
in a conversation between them that 
Lucy’s uncle had died during their ab
sence leaving Ardgowan to a nephew—8 
cousin of Lucy’s named, George Morrar, 
a planter in Jamaica, the only one el the 
family who had shown kindness to Lucy 
and Kenneth and whose return they look
ed forward to with pleasure. Besides 
him she had two other cousins—Stephen 
and Malcolm Gibson, captains it the 
army—proud, resentful men, who had 
shown her iio countenance since her mar
riage.

As they sit conversing, the night grows 
dark, the storm tages with ever-increasing 
fury, and the cry is heard that a vessel is 
drifting on the “Wreckers”—a reef of 
rugged rocks about a mile from the shore. 
Lucy and Kenneth rush out and join the 
people on the beach. The vessel strikes 
on the rock and goes to pieces. No hell 
can be given, and soon spars, cargo, and 
dead bodies come ashore. One of the 
latter Lucy recognises as the body of her 

- cousin George Morrar. The vessel itself 
proves to be West Indian trader named 
the Eglantine, and George had evidently 
been one of her passengers, and on his 
way to take possession of Ardgowan. 
The body is taken tp the house where 
Lucy and Kenneth lodge, and intimation 
is sent the elder cousin—Stephen Gibson 
—who, by George Morrar’s death, is heir 
to Ardgowan.

In the morning a portion of the wreck 
is seen upon the rocks, and from a win
dow Kenneth Bruce observes through a 
telescope some one moving near it;y He 
rushes to the beach, and gets some fish
ermen to go out with him in a boat. On 
the rocks they find a maniac sitting with 
a child on his knee, and the dead body of 
a woman lying near. The terrors of the 
wreck had evidently deprived the man of 
reason. The child, a boy of two or three 
years, is able to tell idmost nothing ex
cept that the man’s name is “Walley,” 
and that the lady is his mother.

They are brought ashore—thé lady is 
ffiBuried, the maniac is placed in the Dis
trict Asylum, and Kenneth and Luov 

take charge of the boy, who calls himself 
Georgey. He and the maniac are the 
only survivors of the wreck.

In two or three days Stephen Gibson 
sends the factor with a- hearse for the 
body of his cousin, to bury it at Ardgow
an; and the same day Kenneth and 
Lucy, with their own child Caroline, and 
Georgey, The Orphan of the Wreck, leave 

, ther villa, add return to their home at 
•Mossgrove.

All inquiries after the relations of the 
little orphan proved ineffectual. Neither 
in Scotland nor in Jamaica could any 
trace of his relatives be discovered. Ken
neth and Lucy resolved therefore to adopt 
him, and rear him as their own ebild.

Stephen Gibson had now entered into 
possession of Ardgowan, fully believing 
that he was his its legal owner, but, to 
his dismay, in a few months’ time there 
came from Jamaica one Nathan Garrett, 
the manager of 'the plantation there, 
bringing a woman and a child, who are 
given ©fit to be the widow and son of 
Géorgé Morrar. As no one had ever 
heard of George Morrar’s marriage, 
Stephen GibSon was naturally incredu
lous, but Garrett presents proofs which 
cannot be resisted, and he Is obliged to 
give place to the widow and child.

The widow, a harsh, vulgar, fierce-tem 
pered woman, makes Garrett factor on 
the estate, and gives him full power and 
control. The former factor, Matthew 
Greigson, an upright, estimable man, is 
turned off, and the unprincipled Garrett 
manages the estate as he has been accus
tomed to manage a negro plantation. 
There is one thing mysterious about him, 
and it is this : he takes an unaccount
able interest in the maniac, Walley, and 
is intensely anxious to learn if his reason 
will ever return to him, being evidently 
in great dread lest this should happen.

About this time, Kenneth Bruce re
solves to leave Mossgrove, and reside in 
Edinburgh, to pursue his professional 
career, and he lets the property of Moss
grove to the ex-factor,Matthew Greigson.

Captain Stephen Gibson, when turned 
out of Ardgowan, had‘6 wife and son, the 
latter named Henry. The Captain did 
liot return to the army, but went to live 
in a house two miles from Ardgowan, his 
belief being that the weakly child of the 
widow would not live long, when, in the 
event of its death, he would again get 
possession of Ardgowan.

Nearly two years passed away, and one 
Lot summer day Stephen is walking in 
his garden when he notices a negro giri 
trudging along the highway foot-sore and 
"weary. She accosted him and*asks the 
■way to Ardgowan. His Curiosity is 
roused, he enters into conversation with 
her, and finds that she has come from 
the plantation at Jamaica ; and from 
what she says he has reason to believe 
that George Morrar’s wife and child were 
drowned in the Eglantine—that the 
woman and-child who bad been brought 
by Nathan Garrett were his mistress and 
Lis son, and that therefore he (Stephen) 
h»d been defrauded of the property. ; In 

_ furious rage he aooompaniee the negress 
tb Ardgowan, and with her by his side, 
confronts the impostors. They are ob
liged to admit the charge, btit Strangely 
enough Stephen Gibson does not turn 

i about' to

NEW

For Teachers and Schools

At Anpersqn'8,
Opposite the Market.

Tomlinson'» Mechanics
Galbraith <Jt Houghton's Mechanics

“ Trigonometry
“ Philosophy

“ “ Hydrostatics
Wood's Natural History 
Right Lines in Right Places 
The House l Live In 
The Animal Kingdom 
Our Bodies
Our Earthly House and its Builder 
Morrell's Complete Manual of Spelling 
Todhunter's Algebra 

“ Eùclid 
Roscoe's Chemistry.

A complete and large stock of Books used 
in the public Grammar and Private 

Schools, for sale at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
GUELPH

Guelph Aug 26,1872

JQOMINION

Boot and Shoe Store.

By Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, sellin 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to his 
present stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
Morocco’s, Ac., embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market House.

Guelph, July 10.1872 dv

GUELP]

E. O’DONNELL & Co.

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

ABE RElLCra
5 cents per lb 
5 cents per lb 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb,

The best Dollar Green T,ea for 80 cents per lb, 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The-best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c “
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

ORHSA-TIuir REDUCED IN" PRICE A.T

E. O’DONNELL <fc CO.
Guelph, May 16,1871 i •’> dwlw Wrudb.m Street, Guelph.

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine «old Necklet»

“ Locket»
“ Finger Bings
“ Studds
“ Cuff Button»

OF

Fine «old Sett» Brooch and 
(Enr-rlnga 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ Guards 
“ Alberts

AND A FULL A9SOBTME>

SOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
. — Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Caetera, Breakfast and Dinner Batter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons aud Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and I 

Gnelph. Dec 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelhp

GEORGE POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John Melieil’s Estate, and will contmue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all Its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, e nd having an experience of over 18 
rearsat the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

them out of Ardgowan. - Be ie about- 
' do eb.'lfhèn Nathan Oarrrtt makes 

communication to him which oanaw ’ ’ 
to look aghast, and the consequent 
that a oompromieeis effected. The 
sorer? which has been made is os 
concealed. from ereiy one. The #« 
hë!M*tù%re girt is taken-by dwelt 
Aberdeen, and «hipped OfMe Ate plant 

:e, ayd no outward change oeeuffl St 
tthengh-iiittety-ew "
| friendship Woh 
’ ‘ mOibeonaod

, .~.i vlhrfuipHf otdF
I'tiotei the first part of the stoeÿ.

7 O'CLOCK.
• ' V

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wednesday, 
the Wlh Inst., I will keep my 
place »fbusiness.open until 
7 o’clock in tbe evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End. 

Guelph, June 18,1872. dtf

BASE BALE STORE.

Headquarters of tlie Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that he has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

RTAJT DEAD BALE
■ IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional Red Stocking's, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements,; he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccds
Can be found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON,
„ West Market Square
Guelph, June 20th, 1872. dtf ÿ

fiUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
im^isx CT»3MS'*rrvr Lto 4%**toe 
pi Gfielph toât fie nu 
some and commodious 
ways be at their service.

He will be at thé Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all traine.

Ashe will make it hts stoây te see to the
---------------------------------

-I to.
;.'fdO JOHN DUIGNAN

•S» .A. 3STETW STOCK -2*
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the mean time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Gnelph, May 17 1672 GEO. S. POWELL.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block; Guelph.

STrO-A-B/S

SUGARS
We fir.iO*

fas^Ans

A Splendid Line at 3. HUNTER'S

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER’S

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery. Infant’s Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins. Ac., there 
is no place equal to J.' HUNTER'S.

13* Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable Patterns always In stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
In great variet; 
ana Canes, Jet,

STAMPING,.
and-Xmbmidery. . . . »

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goode and Toy Store, 

Wyudham Street, Gnelph. 
Gnelph, June 21, 1879 dw

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

t vpeh ii i.vm/j.ffsr,
Where they ntend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI Stuff Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Banner-man,
Guelph, Jan. 10, 1872. do

Stewart

Is now opening ont a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will be enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16,1872 dw

T3ABGAIN8, BARGAINS !
A large lot more of extraordinary

BAR GAINS
. CHEAPER THAN EVER AT .

P. C. ALLAN’S-

$4 Cruet Stands for...............................S 1 75

P.50 “ for................................. 1 50
dos. Ivory Handled Dinner Knives,

worth |15dV77.................,...............  100
* doz. Knives and Forks, worth 81.50.. 80

“ 1.00.. 60
Electro plated Spoons and Forks at 

less than half price.
Hair Brushes, worth |1 to 11.60 for 30e to 40c
Cloth Broshes, 81, for........................... 40
Electro-plated Butter Coolers at 81.00,

.8L96, and,IL60..................... for half-price
India Rubber Bracelets, 10c, 15c, 80c,

40c and 50c per pair........... for half-price
Faber’s pencils worth 10c .,..*rrv...for 5
One ream of Ruled Foolscap for ......... 1 00
Four quires of Foolscap for.................. 25
Electro-plated Butter Knives,worth 50c for 90 
Beal Oil Paintings, beautifully framed i 

for 81, worth 85 to 110 
Nearly a ton of the Best Honey Soap to 

be sold cheaper than ever.
Besides the above we have a splendid 

stock of Combs, Pipes of all kinds, Necktie*, 
Collar Boxes, Drawing Slates, Draught 
Boards, Pocket Books, Concertinas (h -fine 
lot;, Bibles, Albums (the finest lotvwe have 
yet), Men's and Boy’s Braces, Ac., all of 
which we are selling at half .the price they 
can be had elsewhere. Come-eam>f , cr 

P jO.-ALLAN,
Remember the Sign of Flag,

opposite the English Cnuroh. 
Gnelph, Aug. 17, 1872. dW

jgPRING AND SUMMER.

1878
For the best choice n

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W.D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good 
selection of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
lad at W. D. Hepburn A Co’s cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY -
For first-class Custom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn’s, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to thé trade at reasonablepricee.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing 
Machine, which we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent judges to be the best Sewing 
Machine in the Maiket.

W. E. HEPBURN & Co.,
Store and Factory — East side Wyndhaui 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 4th, 1872. dw

AS FITTINGG
STEAM FITTING

Done In the best style and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on tbe shortest notice. (dw

MICHAEL DUIGNEN,

1 hand a fall as- 
be undertaking 
d, Walfiut, and

FOR TUB BEST

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Preseve Jars ;
®° TO Gem Preserve Jars,

’PERRY'S GROCERY STORE.

THE RICES.

Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

For the Preserving Season

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

; e. ~
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

fBW FANCY STORE.

q—j her numerous 
r conferred on hi

Urge purchase a of
drvr
r efforts, ahe 1

«001*8,

BEBLIN vWools
and ha* added Children’sDreeeee, Ac.,Ladies 
Underclothing, Chignone, Switches, Brushes, 
Baskets, Jewellery, Ac. Ac. to her stock, to „ 

i woultlrespectfully solicit inepec- Ciwhich she
.11

Orders for:

XTELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
JLl! rrr v 'r-;r,;-dA«m'6dmfe, w'f

General Commission Merchant

34 South t ët:;ctic*go, ni.
Rirtanxcis: 8 

England ; P. Wv*
The Marine Company of Chit 
JohnCarling, London, 
Bros., Merchants, Moi
fbnlth IXreitS1 Smith *

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Gnelph 
and surrounding country that he has com - 
menced business in the stand known àe M. 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Hand- 
seme Hearse I will keep Oil hone' * " 
scitment of e 
bveiness. Mel
^ AR1 Udls^fCabinet work made to order. 

Particular attention paid to the repairing
^TSm^oTOàatioet, botb

branches, I ht i e to merit a share of public 
patronage. Cssrgee moderate. .. .. .. .. 
Wanted— quantity, of Seasoned Butternu 

andOierty-
Wanted-rJA: pair Of. well-matched black 

horses. MICHAEL DUIGNM.Gnelph., Jnhe 15,1872T

S1ELF-HEATING R ‘ ‘

Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE ' 

IN THE STOVE.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath- 
r. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW.

John M. Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTEES.

Guelph, Joly 0,1871. do

-^ÿTLLIAM BBOWNLOW,

Cabinet Maker and Undertiier,

A1
THE LARGE No. ).
MOURNING GOODS!

For Crape Bonnets,
Crape Hate,
Crape Cloths,
Élack French Merinoes,
Black Barethas,
Black Persian Cords,
Black Lustres.

CHEAP AT

W«. GALLOWAY’S
Guelph, Aug 19,1872 dw

MONEY TO LEND
ON MOBTGAGE

UNBHERTAKBI
OtiBLP*

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

Front 8 to ao Years

HURON and ERIE
SiTiege »nd L^iu'Soeièty.

Capital - - - «750,000.00
Head Office, London, Ontario

NO LAWYER’S COSTS ABE CHARGED 
THE BORROWER,

Full particulars and Loan Tables maybe 
Obtained on application, or by letter, poet-
V*ia’ WILLIAM J. PATER80N,

Valuator at Ouelpb.
Oa.a-ow«tat».TW.t l 

mo CONTBA01HB8 AND" OTHERS

■ iVtdS .___

Ouelrb, Ai-rU Uth,Ï8T2 UmOu,



How il can be done.—Many of the
Tory journals are bitterly complaimng 
because Mr. George Brown is not in Par
liament to meet the men he attacks in 
the Globe faceto face. It ib a new idea 
that newspaper editors are boundsto meet 
their opponents on the floor of the House 
as well as through the newspaper columns; 
but presume that editors generally would 
not complain if it were carried into 
practice. The worst of it would be that 
there would need to be a considerable 
enlargement of the Commons to embrace 
the whole fraternity. With regard to 
Mr Brown, however, if the Tories think 
it of such vital importance that he should 
be in Parliament, why do they not force 
him in by electing him for their own con
stituencies in spite of himself. That 
would be a good way to revenge them
selves, and compel him to face Tapper. 
It would be a capital joke for say Car- 
ling to resign and elect Mr. Brown for 
London, and then Tupper could skin 
him at leisure. Let them do it and be 
happy.—Hamilton Times.

Shabby Treatment.—Great indigna
tion prevails at the treatment of the Can
adian cricketers at Toronto. Up to the 
close of the playing on Wednesday 
evening, none of the English and Cana
dian teams were formally introduced to 
each other, save, of course, Mr. Patte- 
son, of the Mail, on the Canadian team, 
and though playing together for three 
days, they conducted themselves toward 
each other as entire strangers. Hospita
lities were also on different occasions ex
tended to the English team to the ex
clusion of the Canadians. To such an 
extent has this been carried that a pro
minent Canadian player left for home in 
disgust. It is also intimated that Mr. 
Patteson is chiefly held responsible for 
this state of things.

Germany is making gigantic efforts to 
place herself on an equal footing with 
England, France and Russia. When the 
ships actually begun are completed, Ger
many will have a war ffeet of 62 vessels, 
with an armament of 5,000 guns. Bis 
mark, like all great conquerors, is ambi
tious to shine in the field in which he has 
not won his victories. Naval powers, 
however, like poets, are born, not made ; 
or at least they are all built up slowly, 
and many years must elapse before the 
fleets of France, Germany dr Russia will 
be as efficient as that of Great Britain.

BUSINESS OARDS.

DOMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
to be had at this saloon.

A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED 
GINGER ALE always on band.

The best Liquors and Cigars always In
,t00k- DENIS BUNYAN,

Guelph, June 14,1872.________________£?
BARKERS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best of Liquors and CiganCat the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb ft. 187».dwy

(Harbor Grace# Newfoundland, 
i December 9th, 1871.

Jas. I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir :—We 
are receiving orders almost. daily from 
the Outports for your invaluable,Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, and the sale is steadily 
increasing. I firmly believe it has done 
more good than any medicine yet dis
covered, in the cure of consumption, bron
chitis, asthma, whooping cough and kin
dred diseases. It is the only medicine we 
have which cures these diseases by 
strengthening the nervous system ; and 
it is also what we call a sound chemical 
preparation, I predict for it a more ex
tended demand than any other remedy in 
existence. Yours very truly,

W. H. Thompson.
Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 

and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.’’ Also, makers 
o! Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

JÇÀUjVVAï TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
"1:60 a.m.; 9.45 a.m.; 1:65 p.m.; 6.48p.m.',* 

8:35 p.mj.
•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. fTo Berlin. 

EAST
8:10 a.m.;7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 

and 8:35 p.m.
Great Western ••• Gaelpb Branch

Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
tl.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

*Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

tWill not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Sept). 7, l 
$8 50 to 

1 10 to
1 18 to 
1 15 to

Flour per lOOlbs...................
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell'‘ “
Spring Wheat " ....
Oats
Peas ‘
Barley “
Hay, per ton ...................
Straw, “
Wood, per cord................. .
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, store packed, per lb. 

•« dairy packed, “

P M.atoes, perf bag
Wool* pe* lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......
Clover Seed per bushel.. .
Timothy Seed...................
Lanilukinseach................
k beep pelts ...................
Hides, per cwt....................

0 39 to 
0 60 to 
0 55 to

16 00 to
4 00 to 
4 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 14 to 
0 12 to 
0 12 to 
1 00 to 
0 75 to

Q3 75 to 
0 30 to 
7 00 to

0 40 
0 65 
0 60 

18 00 
6 00 
6 00 
0 11 
0 15 
0 14 
0 13 
1 CO 
1 25 
0 6i 
5 25 
5 25 
3 00 
1 00 
0 50 
7 00

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton Sept 6 

Wheat, pét bushel... $ 1 23 ™ 
Wheat, “ .
irell Wheat “
’into Wheat “ 

pe oushel..

, per lb roll..

i Hogs, per cwt. 
>er lb.............

1 25 to 
, 1 23 to 

1 20 to 
0 53 to 
0 60 to 
0 38 to 

. 0 23 to 
0 16 to 
0 75 to 
1 00 to 
7 00 to 
0 52 to

1871 
1 25 
1 27 
1 25 
1 22 

-0 54 
0 00 
0 40 
0 25 
0 17 
0 00 
1 50 
7 00 
0 52

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, Sept. 6, 1872, 

r Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 25 to 1 30 
well Wheat. " 1 35 *
r, per bushel .

perlb ....

0 53 to 
0 60 to 
0 39 to 
0 61

1 35 
0 60 
0 65 
0 39 
0 62

A Chemical Food and Nutri
tive Tonic.

Without Phosphorus no thought, say the 
ermine, and they might add, no action, 
nee Phosphorus and the Compounds are 

of thenerve
Germans,---- —.
since Phosphorus 
known to be the motive pov or of thenervous 
and muscular system. They constitute 
more than half the material of the human 
body, being found in every tissue, and their 
presence is absolutely essential to nutrition, 
ns they promote the conversion of albumen 
in the food into fibrine, which is the vitali
zing agent Of pure, healthy blood. They are 
now coming into universe! use in Europe 
-and America in the treatment of Scrofulous, 
Consumptive and Venereal diseases, which 
are caused by impoverished or poisoned 
blood; and in diseases of women suffering 
from irregularities, obstructions and exhaus
ting discharges, in pale, puny children, and 
that condition of nervous and physical pros
tration resulting from bad habits, excessive 
use of stimulante and tobaceo, and all that 
train of evils known asa fast life. The great 
reliability and promptness in its effects in 
immediately and permanentlyrestoring the 
devitalised constitution has made. DR. 
WHEELER’S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF 
PHOSPHATES and CALI SA Y A a peat fa- 
vorite with the Physicians and Public. Sold 
«IH.00. dw

jpw FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mir, Naismith's.

♦Mrs. wmMXir
Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servants

LEJTD1XG LIBRARY.
Guelph, May 27,1872 dw

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirsoh'i Union Hotel,
D«!3 QUELPH dwlt

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK Of

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL OCLOUBB.

Braid», Switch.., Chignon., General Fan 
cy Good., and Tog..

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-itileh Sewing Machine! tot sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 18.1671. dw

MilTOHHlXiL Sc TOVELL
OUELPH

(Cut our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

YMOND’8

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*
“ No. 2, for heavy work *

Furnished with plain tab! 
net Cases, as required.

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

/CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP CANADA.

Accident, Life and Guarantee.
Capital, ONE MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Sir Hugh Allan, President.
Edwin Atwater, Vice President.

Accident Policies issued,
Fidelity of Employees Guaranteed,
And Life Risks taken on the most 

reasonable terms.
This being a Canadian Company, and sus

tained by the largest capitalists and mer
chants of Montreal, is entitled to andsolicits 
the support of the Canadian Public.

Full particulars of each department may 
be obtained of

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Jlv26-dw______ Agent at Guelph.

HART à SPEIBS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ua will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dkc., <6c. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn- 
ran.. Compta, of Loodan.Kn^^
Mvl4-dw Day's Block Guelph, Ont.

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the

Bblio that it will be at their service at all 
aes, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.
It will attend all the regular trains, also 

Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice. 

Order elates kindly permitted at Mr. Har-
Westorn^otel*. P“**r’i Hote1, and Hewer'e 

A careful arid steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Oet.tt.1871. Ait B. SODEN.

Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth'cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand, 

hearses to hire.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE 

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.)

RA
SEWING MACHINES

les, half, or Cabi-

CHARLES RAYMOUD,

SIGN OF THE HEAB6E.__
N. TOVELL.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ThelCorporatlon of the Countv 
of Wellington.

srwB*JTo. —
A By-Daw to provide for the Erection 

of a Rtgiitry Office far the North 
Biding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Regittry 
Office in Guelph, and to aeeiet in 
making certain Road. and Bridget 
in the .aid County, andforiuuing 
Debenture, to the amount oft20,000 
for theie purpoiel.

J. Ludlngton & Co’s Celebrated

Baltimore FRESH OYSTERS
SOLE .AŒHœrTl

HUGH WALKEB,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug. 30.1872

NEW GROCERY STORE
Neat to Petrie’s Drag Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to theinbabitants of Guelph and euirroundlng country that they have Just opened 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Am

Which the, sis prapK.il to «U st «. tow rst« for csih s.sny oihentore Inch# tow. of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the lavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing.,___
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Ram, gin. Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con. 
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any ther ertabllshment in town.

ctober 26th aw SOROOOIH Sb NEWTON.

H, D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
—AND—

Erie Railway Company.
lickets to all points East, West and South, 

aud full information on application at this

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN < LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-bulltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satnr 
day as follows(carryingtbe Oanadie and Unite! 
States malle):

qüEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Llverpoo $89.5 and S79 
-** “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Uverpool S30.50.
" “ Glasgow 129.50.

For every information apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD

A ent G. T R.,Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

QOLDIE Sl CD’S 
STEAM

DYE WORKS
We beg to inform our numerous patrons 

and the public in general, that we havemade 
improvements in our machinery, and by the 
aid of steam we are prepared to turn out all 
work on the shortest notice.

All kind* of Ladle. or Genie 
Clothe. Cleaned or 

Dyed.
All Med. of Woollen, silk, or Cotton Good, 

cleaned or dyed. r
Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dved.
Give nl a call, and bring tout goods, and 

you can get any shade of color desired.
All work warranted to give satisfaction. 
Notonttm,.
Steanrpying and Scouring Works, Upper 

Wyndham st.. near the Alma Block. 
Guelph, July 27,1872. dwfim

Temperley’s Line

CJTBAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE 
O BEO and MONTREAL, composed of the 
following or other first-class iron steamships * 
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn,

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec,andMontrealcalling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON 

Adalia..........................Wednesday, 5th June

Medway...................... " 26th “
Scotland.................... * 3rd July
Thames...................... “ JtithJuly

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC

Hector ........................... .Tuesday, 18thJune
Emperor............................ “ 25th “
Adalia................................. " 2nd July
Niger.................................... " 9th "
Nile....... ............................ " 16th "
Medway............................. “ 23rd “
Scotland............................. " 30th «

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their friends1 
Through bills of Lading Issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perleye, Carter & Darke, 21 Biluterst., Lon
don ; Wilcocks & Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Ross A Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
APttmdw Town Hall Buildings, Guelph
A NCHOU LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular an 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i >vorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,

Britannia

Caledonia,
Colombia,
Europe,

Seandln’ria
Iowa,
IsnuulEo
India,

Bailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
____ _l to and from Great Bri-
eland, Germany, Denmark, Nor- 

n, Jfiuly,

between Glasgow and 1----- ______
Fares as low as by any other t 

jine.
Ftir rates of passage, prepaid certd 

and all information, apply to .-
JAMES BBYC

Q CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL, 
is ran

QUEEN8 HOTEL,^GUELPH, OPPOSITE

fUOtUd I. th« UtMt fMhlca. PIT, litut 
itrto, iTtotoa TtblM. da

WHEREAS It to Decenary to provide 
lor the erection oi a Registry Offloefor 
the North Biding of the County of Wel
lington, which Biding baa been ml apart 
for Registration purposes, and It Is also 
necessary to provide for the repair end 
Improvement of the County Registry 
Office In the Town of Guelph.

And whereas for these purposes the 
sum of five thousand dollars is required.

And whereas it Is expedient to grant 
aid by way of a grant of money, payable 
as hereinafter mentioned, to the several 
Townships and Villages and the Town 
of Guelph hereinafter mentioned towards 
opening and making the new Roads end 
Bridges hereinafter mentioned In the sev
eral Townships and Villages and the 
Town of Guelph in the said County 
hereinafter mentioned, and to grant the 
sums hereinafter mentioned to assist in. 
making and malntalnihg the Township 
and County lines hereinafter mentioned ; 
the Council of the Corporation of the 
County of Wellington deeming the 
County at large sufficiently interested In 
the said works to justify such assistance, 
but not sufficiently Interested to justify 
the Council In at once assuming the 
ssme as County Works, namely :
To the Township of-Maryborough 

towards making the road known 
as the centie side road In that
Township............................... ....*600

To the Township of Mlnto towards 
making the road known as the 
road between the eighth and ninth 
concession in that township •#.. 800 

To the Township of West Garsfraxa 
toward making the road between 
the third and fourth concessions In
that township........ ......................... 900

To the Township of Pilklngton to
wards making a bridge across the 
Grand Btver at the filth and sixth
concessions............. «........... . 400

To the Township of Mlnto towards 
making the road known as the 
Mlnto and Normanby town line 
1800, on condition that the County 
of Urey grant an equal amount.. 300 

To the Township of Luther towards 
making bridges over rivers and 
streams cioeaing the road known 
as the aide road between lota thlr- 
ty and thlrty-onelnthat township 600 

The Village of Blora towards ms- 
king the road in that village con
necting the County roads.............. 200

To the Township of Beat Garsfraxa 
towards making the road known 
as the extension of the Fergus and 
Douglas County Road to Walds- 
mar Railway Station .......... 500

To the Townehlp of Arthur towards 
making the road known as the 
Centre side road In that township 500 

To the Townehlp of West Garsfraxa 
towards making a bridge over the 
Grand Elver on the road between 
the second and third ccncesalone
of that townehlp ............................. 500

To the Village of Mount Forest to
wards making the road known as 
the town line east of Main street, 
and the bridge over the river
Maitland...............   300

To the Town of Guelph towards 
making a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gow’s mill in Guelph town.. 600 

To the Village of Orangeville to
wards making a bridge over the
river Credit In that village.......... 200

To the Township of Erin towards 
making the road from Brisbane to
Erin village .............  400

To the Village of Arthur, towards 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, township of Arthur and 
Luther, to Aithur railway station 200 

To the Township of Peel towards 
making the road known as the 
centre side road In Peel from Ar
thur village to Glenallan.... ....1000 

To the Township of Amaranth to
ward» making the road known aa 
the seventh concession line In that
township...........................1000

To the Township of Eramosa to 
ward» making the road In that 
township from Rockwood to the 
town line of Guelph. ........... 200

To the Township of Maryborough 
towards making a bridge over the 
Spring Creek on the road known 
as the Kilgoure’ road in that
township......................................... 400

To the Townehlp of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth con-
ceeeipns of that townehlp..............  600

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards msklng the town line 
road between the townships of 
Amaranth and Luther and East
Garafraxa....................................... 400

To the Townehlp of Arthur towards 
msklng the town line road be
tween the townships of Peel, Mary
borough and Arthur.................  300

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line 
road between the townships of East
Garafraxa and Erin ..... é...........200

To the Townehlp of Peel towards 
making the townllne road between 
the townships of Peel and Mary
borough from Drayton to Drayton
nation............................................... 100

To the Township of Maryborough 
towards making the townline road 
between the townahlpa of Peel and 
Maryborough at the hill at the
fourteenth oonceealon ...........    100

To the Townehlp of Lather towards 
making the townllne road be
tween the townehlpe of Arhur and
Luther................................................. 400
And whereas It Is necessary to rebuild 

the bridgea at Arthur : at the Four Mile 
Creek and aeroea the Irvine Elver on the 
road asanmed by and belonging to the 
said County, known as the Guelph and 
Mount Forest Bead, and the sum of four 
thouaand, two hundred dollara la requi
red to rebuild the said bridges.

And whereas tor the purpose» afore- 
raid It Is neesewury to «ente a debt of 
tweaty thouaand dollars to be raised la 
be manaer hereinafter mentioned, .

And whereee It will require the sum < 
three thousand and nineteen dollars 1 
be raised annually by special rate tor 
the paymeat of tbv edd sum of tweaty 
thousand dollar» and interest.

And whereee the amount of the whole 
iteebie property of the said County of 
Wellington, Irrespective of any future 
lereeeeef the ewe, and irrespective of 
ay interest In or Income flop the mid 

he mid County Bonds and 
. also irrespective of any la- 

to arise hem any temporary la- 
eReefihedsking ftmd herelaaf-

ter mentioned, oi any part thereof;
according to the last revised aadeqj 
zed assessment rolls of the said Couaty 
of Wellington, $13.896,298.

And whereas for paying the Interest 
and creating an annual sinking fund tot 
the payment of the principal of tbeirid 
sum of twenty thtfassnd doHar* it 
require an equal annual special rater* I 
one-fourth of a mill In the dollar to be le
vied in addition to ail other i«Us. ,

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debt of the Corporation of the Cou» 
ty of Wellington is for principal the sum 
of 399,649.00, and for Interest the sum 
of 680,680.82.

And whereee thereto no Interest In ar

A ad whereas the Corporation of th 
County of Wellington hath not in the 
municipal year contracted any debts of 
loans over and above the sum required 
for Its ordinary expenditure which, inclu
ding the said sum of twenty thouaand 
dollars, exceed twenty thousand dollars.

And whereaa a copy of this by-law 
hath been duly published according to 
law, Therefore the Corporation of the 
County of Wellington, In pursuance of 
the powers in it in that behalf vested, 
and by the Council thereof enacts as fol
lows : That the Warden of the eald 
County for the time being, be, and be le 
hereby authorized, empowered, and re
quired for the purposes aforesaid, to Issue 
In due form of law the sum of twenty 
tLeueand dollars in debentures of the 
said Corporation oi the said County in 
euus of not lees than one hundred dol
lars each, payable in twelve years at fer- 
theat from the day on which this by-law 
Is appointed to take effect, at the office 
of the Treasurer of the said County, and 
that every inch debenture shall bear in
terest at the rate of alx percent, per 
annum from the date of its issue, payable 
half yearly at ttessid office, and shall be 
signed by the Warden, and countersign
ed by the Treasurer for the time being 
of the eald County, and shall have at
tached thereto coupons for the payment 
of said Interest, which debentures the 
Warden is hereby authorized to negdtl- 
ite and dispose of.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, for the 
purpose of forming a sinking fund for 
the payment of eald debenture» and in
terest, an equal apecial rate of one-fourth 
of a mill In the dollar in addition to aU 
other rates be raised, levied, and collect
ed in each year upon all rateable proper 
ty In the said county during the contin
uance of the said debentures.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, the pro- 
ceeds of the eald debentures shall be ap
plied and apportioned to the several pur
poses hereinbefore mentioned, and in the 
amount» end proportion aforesaid, the 
grente of the said local municipalities to 
be paid to the Treasurers thereof respec
tively, to be applied by them strictly to 
the purposes aforesaid, and an account of 
each application to be returned by each 
Beeve to the Council of the said County, 
at the next December Session of this 
Connell.

No person lending money upon or pur
chasing said Debentures snail be bound 
to see to the application of the proceeds 
thereof.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, this Qy 
law ahall take efleet upon, from and af
ter the first day of October, la the year 
of our Lord one thouaand eight hundred 
and seventy-two; <ji

The above is a true copy of a proposed 
By-law to be taken Into consideration by * 
the Municipality of the County of Wel
lington, at the Court House, In the Town 
of Guelph, In the said Couaty, on &e 
first dev of October, 1872, at the houiffiB 
two o’clock la the afternoon, at wbfdE 
time and place the members of the 
Council are hereby required to attend 
for the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN BEATTIE. CL1RX.

THE VICTORIA

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. Labo
ratory and Works, Victoria Hell, Melinda street, 
Toronto. Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask for th 
Victoria Preparations, and see that you g

■yiCTOBIA

CarboMtd Glycerine Jetty
This Jelly is highly recommended to ladles as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft, White, Clear, and tree from Dryness. 
It is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, It cannot 
be surpassed. Price 26 cents.

"yiCTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soap possewes all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, Is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu 
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap, 
and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid cure^for all Skin Diseases,

___ „_____ipDPff»
Acid, which nas been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities notdlscovered 
In any other chemical preparation. Price 25 et».

"yiCTORIA

Carbolic Gar gar y ama
This Carol* is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptherta, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate. Asthma, Offensive Breath, ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and Singers it is invaluable. Hie 
Ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly the most popu
lar In the Materia Medico. Price 28 oenle.

TflCTOBIA

Carbolic Dielnnctemt
This Dnnm<m»r to. «un prévenu,, a Trpjum

WM Cl»—, Drain*, C-pwto, 
Stoughtorbo»-, he-.M 1er dwroylM .«• 
ous etoavto from whttever mue. erntoe- to

Price 26 cents.

ynmuuA

This PrbMlBation is unequal 
for Sharpening and Polishing

Nothing has ever hem 41
enrouglato popularity mo 
of so much value in every] 
shop for grneral usefulness.

which he»

iar-


